Getting Started... Browse to the following web
Address: Http://voicethread.com

Explore the products
for different
education sectors

Watch a VIdeo about
VoiceThreads

Sign In to your account
or register a new
account

Options for educators...

Options for primary
and secondary
education

They are not Free
Options for tertiary
education

They are not Free

opening a new account...
If you have not previously created a
voicethread account you can easily
do so by clicking on the Create,
MyVoice or Sign In Buttons

complete
each field

ensure that your
password is easily
remembered by
yourself yet difficult
for others. Avoid
using banking pins or
financial passwords

If you have already
registered with
voicethread then simply
enter your email
address and Password
and SIGN IN

looking at a voicethread

click on this
button to
close the
voicethread

click on this button
to edit, share or
embed your
voicethread

click on this button to
view the voicethread
fullscreen

voicethread
identities

previous
page button
change your
voicethread
identity here

next page
button
commenting
options in
voicethread

voicethread
timeline

playback
button

voicethread
page
sitemap

Browsing voicethreads...

click on the browse tab to explore
voice threads created by other
registered account holders

Click on a
voicethread
Icon to view the
voicethread

search for
voicethreads

adding a voicethread to your library

click on this icon to
view each screen or
image in the
voicethread SITEMAP

click on the final screen
of the voicethread
share page to view a
range of sharing and
embedding options

click on this button to add
the voicethread to your
MYVOICE Page

creating a voicethread...

click on the
create tab...

add a title and
description by
clicking on the
title text area

add some tags to your
voicethread so that it
can be easily located
via a voicethread search

click save
when you have
completed the
details
uploading images to your voicethread...

click on the
upload
button

you can upload images
from your computer
and online
resources

uploading images to your voicethread...

click on My computer
to upload images from
your own computer

click on media
sources to select
images from online
galleries

batch image
uploads can be
performed if
you select
more than one
file in a
directory or
folder

click on URL to paste in the
Internet address or url
of a specific image on the
Internet

uploading images to your voicethread...

each image will UPLOAD to your
new voicethread. Each image will
be a new screen or slide in
your new voicethread.

you can rearrange the sequence of your
uploaded images or voicethread
slides by simply click-dragging on an
uploaded image

you can
rename,
replace,
rotate and
delete an
image or
page

adding your comments to your voicethread...

click on the
comments
button

click on this
comment
button to view
commenting
options

click on the
voicethread site
map to choose
the page on
which you will
add comments

you can add
audio
comments
you can add
video
comments
you can type
comments

you can change
and add
identities here

you can comment
via your phone...

pro account
holders can
upload
audio and
video
comments

adding your comments to your voicethread...

video
window

if you cannot see
the video signal then
check your flash
settings*

you can
doodle on a
screen as you
record

the timeline represents the
relative duration of each
comment added to that
individual page

an audio
comment

you can
review and
delete your
comments

a text
comment

*Flash settings
on next page

click save
when you
have finished
adding your
comment

setting up flash...

voicethread uses flash to function
and the first time that you attempt to
add audio or video comments you
may be required to allow that
operation to take place

RIGHT MOUSE
click on a
voicethread to
access flash
settings

click on
allow

click on allow...

select your video input...

select your microphone input

built in video cameras are
often usb video class

voicethread playback and publishing settings...

each of the four buttons at the
foot of the CReate window are
illustrated below

export is only
available for pro
accounts...

playback Options...

publishing options...

embed options...

copy and paste
this code into a
web site or
blog in order
to view the
voicethread on
that site

voicethread account settings...
click on your email
address to view
various account
setting options

remember to
sign out at the
end of each
session

your account details...

your identities...

you can set up multiple
identities. you can create an
identity for each class member
for a specific class
voicethread.
This will require a shared
class based username and
password

